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Heary Lad from Windy City Win
by 13 to 0.

STEUT. GAME'S STAB

Locals Jfavo !)( of It Paats,
'knt Visitors Carel la Other
Line- s- Big; Croni la

ot.

STATISTICS O? TTTB OABTB.
Omaha. Chicago.

Tint dawns niAi a ItTotal yards gained 10S 46S
Tarda lost on penalties. ... 0 45
V amber of pants 14' ' tDistance of pants SOS 305
Vorward peases attempts! i , 4

aeeeesfsl passes 1 1
I'miHn a
ftimtolas reeeverefl 1 4
ETUld goals attamoted. . O . . 1
Kuoeessful field goals..., i 0. 0

In a hard-foug- ht gam, under Ideat
leather cordltlons.' the Omaha 'High
school eleven went down to defeat at
tha hands of the husk? Wendell Phillips
Jllgh school warriors of Chicago, ,,

Wendell Phillips' scores came In the
second and In the final quarters, all on
straight foot ball, featured Isrgely by
and , runs on the part of Btrrn, who
played right half. At the end of the
first half the score stood 11 to In favor

ftti'e Chlcagoans.
Blent tore off another touchdown In the

final quartor Jtr a twenty-yar- d run
around right end. Goal was tnleeed and
after futile efforts on the part of the
Omftha backs to est away for a touch-
down, tha game ended wltfc, the score,
Wendell Phillips, 18; Omaha. 0. "

i. Stern "tar of Oam.
The sensstlonal' playing of Mtem was

easily the feature of the gams'. Time and
again this speedy red and tlaok halfback

' made thlrty-tlv- e And forty-yar- d runs with
ariArent ease. ? B(era . gained approxU,
mtt.tly me-thlr- the 'yi6 gatned hf
the vlalltrA "pHh glso proved, l .ilir oft
df rnsie work. ' ' "' ' '

liman t oer.ter starred for Omaha
a was great en 'defensive work, bold-I- nt

like a tsone wall on straight center
plays. He also pulled off a couple of
tackles, which brought the crowd to their
feet. Bc'iby at quarter and Carlson at
right tackle also showed up strong, Belby
preventing the Chioagoana from scoring
In ths first quarter by one of the pret-
tiest tackles ever seen on the Omaha
gridiron. Selby ran his tsara we! and
wa faster In getting off plays than
Cviismlnes, who held the quarter poslr
Hon (or the visitors.

Bowman, right halt and captain, and
Vei-g- JKoctcr, at fullback, also played a
harfl game and had either of them had
better Istorfcronce Omaha would have
beea able ta pile up a score. The

evidently had fteetor spotted, as
they smothered Mm on netrly every play
In which he atlemptod to carry the ball.
Ileetor played the game with hie ankle
In bandages and bracos, but nevertheless
be was able to make several good gains.

Llndcll riays Throaak. Game.
Eggs" De (.amatrs at la..alf played

A good game, although he did not get In
vii til late In the second quarter. "Ule"
Carleea, at right tackle, was especially
strong on delenslve play. Kaon men. at
the ether tackle, was one of the purple
and white's chief ground ga'.cers en
tackle around plays and held down his
position like veteran. Ltndell at left
guard, Who has been a eubsiltuto on
the squad all season surprised evoryone
by Plsyln; the entiio game.

lloter and ePtcrson had to take turns
playing against big Jonn Alberts, the
rbiUiiilaiis' left guard, but both
c fiheui wecr able to hoid their own.
"Eud" Gould pUyed a hard game at
r Ik lit end during the flret quarter,

Harry kiunncke flayed his last game
for the high school at left half and later
at right end and his work in the game

hows that his name will go down Jn
the annals of the school as one of tha
steadiest and hardest working lads that

ver duuned a uniform for tha purple
and white. The same can be said of
Hugh Slille.-d- . who played the entire
game at left end.

Although Ornsh lost the game, praise
Is due Coach Kbble" Uurnett for the
remarkable showing which he has mads
at the high schoul this season. Working
mtdr a str'tss of difficulties since ths

VotlnQlin: of the season aiuf with constant
iiyurum to the men. It la ooncedud tnst
Omaha has finlaned the season with a
good reourd. considering all rondalous. .

Mooney at Ivrt half and Cummlnga,
urtar, snowed up strong for the vis.ioi

And outclassed the Omtna backs com-plsiel- y

on interference work. Alberts,
the chtcagoans' big captain and left
guard, showed up strong, but was miner
escliaiile at times.

taleaao's Flays Marled.
Ws&dsll i'ttllilps' attAtk was varied, end

rui s coupled with shift formations and
trick plays running off with remarkable
smoothness. Only once Old the attempt
the famous "shocetriug" play, and then
it was a failure.

OiuaJua was outweighed by about five
pounds, but was strong on the dfnalve,
)ivert)e!vs. It wss' only en end runs
and delayed guard rushes M t the

hllllp;ans were able to gala to much
advantage.

A total of forty-fiv- e yards of penalties
were inflicted on but
Omaha did not suffer on this score.
Cmaha was shle to mske flret downs but
five to ths Phllllplans' taelve.
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yards as did ths hieals, tearing off a to.
la! of IDS during the game.

The purple and white punted more than
Ihe Chlcegoana and resorted, largely to
a kicking game In the last two quar
ters. Rector, who did the toe work for
Omaha, outptinted Qordan and Pethy- -
bridge of the visitors', team by about
eight yards.

Forward Passes earce.
Very few forward passes were at- -

tempted and each side got away with
but one. . Chicago fumbled the ball a
great deal more than Umiiha, but seemed
always to be unusuajly lucky In recover
ing.

No one was Injured and the visitors'
lineup remained the sanie throughout-fo- r

Omaha, Munneke replaced Oould at
right end and De was put In At
Munneke's place at left half, Oould going
out. Moser was taken out and replace
by Peterson at right guard In the second
quarter.

The officials allowed the game to be
delayed about ten minutes In the final
period because an Omaha player asserted
that Callahan, field judge. Interfered with
lilin when about to tackle Stern.: the
visitors' speedy right half, before he
made the third touchdown (or the Chl- -
cagoar.s. The dispute was finally eeltled
by giving the visitors the score.

Ons of the largest crowds of the sea-
son was on hand to witness the game.
Tlie boxes were nearly all filled and the
reserved section of the grandstand was
packed. The High School 1 looters' club
kept things lively during s first three
quarters, but after that their spirits
seemed to be rather dampened.

J, etrs of the tlaaie.
Principal Mcllugh was unable to wit

ness tne game, as she left (or Minneapo-
lis Wednesday to spend the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays.

rteverat score automobiles lined the
West side snd part of the east aids of
ths field and thnir occupants made good
use of their horns and el re us whenever
an Omaha player made a sensational
piay.

Ihs cadet regiment band of twenty-fiv- e

plevae wae on hand to (urnuth brass har-
mony during the intermissions.

Louis r. Bosrlnl, (acuity manager o(
the Wendell t'hllllps team, promised a
fountain pen to the (Int member of his
team who was sble to make a touchdowu.
Fullback KoriiUr was the lucky man,

Four pollaement were kept busy dlrvlng
beck ths lame crowd that swarmed owt
on the east side of the field.

"Use" Raldrldge. Omshs's stsr renter,
hobbled about ins side lines Willi inn
aid of a cretch and watched Mailman 1111
h i position,

Cahn, Wendell Phillips' captain and star
of last Vaur, is playing iuarler on the
llliuuls (reahinent eleven tide year.

Keferce Mm von Is the man who of-
ficiated at tlie inter-collegia- te game be-
tween Hunting and Nebraska VVeeleyan
this year.

Th's Is the first time Omaha hae lost a
same on her home grounds since ths
tork game at Hints park In when
they acre defeatrd by a score of U ta ft.

Parka Play Tie Unnte.
The Park school aggregation plitved a

f to tie game with the kulitwk werrioi
On the University of Omaha field yester-
day morning. Hath team pullod off some
good playing and the email crowd pres-
ent aas given some exlilblilone of "etls.
cross" p. ars snd center ruahee by the
youngitvi. Ihe two elevens wjl elaett
ai,ai!i tomorrow on the field at Thiny-socon- d

and iaclfic mens sua a bard
tuuglit game is expected.
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Jeff May Get Over it, But He'll Never Feel Quite the Same

CHICAGO BEATSOHAHA

HALFBACK

9

High School Lads in the Limelight Yesterday
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CORNELL L0SES,T0 PENNSY

Bed and Blue Once Mere Triumphs
Over Ithacans,

VICTOBS OUTCLSS VISITORS

2

Peaasylvaala Fares Better Than
Cornell in Nsnertsa Eirkssgei

f Forward Passes Man y
K.nd nana Employed.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
as usual, won the Thanksgiving day foot-
ball game from Cornell this afternoon,
the 'score this year being a to 9. The
two teams have met on this day for the
last nlnsteen years and Peensylvanta hi
won' seventeen times. Ten years ago
Cornell won rrom the lied and Blue, and
f,lve years later the teams played a tie
game. About 25.000 people saw the con-
test. '

At the end. of the first period today It
looked like a close game with the result
very much In doubt. Pennsylvania had
scored within three minutes of play, and
Corntll before the period was over evened
the sooie. The Ithaca team then took a
brace and played good football, but the
Pennsylvanias showed better staying
qualities and also displayed better
generalship, taking the lead In the third
period and Increasing t in the Isst quar-
ter.

The game was good In spots and was
enjoyable from vt he spectators,' point of
view. There were numerous (orwgrd
lasses In which Pennsylvania (ared bet
ter than Cornell and many end runs for
J rem to yards (eutured the gair.r
Captain Mercer o( Pennsylvania being
the particular star In advancing tha ball.

PENNA.
Youn
Dillon ....
Wuliort ..
Morris

- Indwl.-e-n

U.ll
Jou.det ...
M.nds ...
fcayer ...
Kennedy ,

Mercer ...

1311.

...L.K L.E.

...LT. I.. T
1.U

C.lt
...K U.I lt.rt
...k.t.i ii.'r
...K.fc. K.K
...y.H. v.M
...I..H.1.I
...B.H.I K it

CORNK.LU
r.lrieh
Munk

.... O Bourse
Miner

Munna
.. Champa. gn

ITlll.... O'Connor
butler
Whyie

..F.B. r'.H lde. hlil
ieieiee-r-ult- i, brown; umpire, tiharpe,

Yale; field judge. L.iiKfoid, Tilnity; head
iiutsinan. Itohrer. 1 miction. Subatuu-lion- a.

t ennsylvama. bprusnce (or Young,
tiewfoia and liifrn lor Union. Mat sou
lor Juuidot, Hariiiigton and Marshall (or

aiarr and jvailolior lor SMjuiaiiy
li.U mr Aiercer. t orneil: Kelley (or

lin. Hate tor OKouike, Uelano (or
rfiutuis, Wiloanikon tor Cnampsigu. uuyer
u. r r.ii, nmun ir u i onnoi, c ouine for

i.ut.ti. jlcl ornih K lor It. Whytv. lull
mi I Hot i luil. Touchdowns: Juuruet,
Mercer, ripruance. tyrlch. Goals (torn
luucliuiwu: innue. a. l.ui.fr. i.ial iio.ntiiu: aarohall. lion I fioin ptaocmeiit :

Luter, Jim of period, 14 minutes each.

GOTHENBURG HIGH SCHOOL
TAKES KEARNEY'S MEASURE

OOTHENBma. Neb.. Nov. . (Spe
cial Telegram.) Tha Gothenburg High
school defeated the Kearney normal sec-

ond tram Thanksgiving day by a score
o( 14 to 0. Ths gams was exciting from
etart to finish. Jerry Warren.

etsr quarterback, acted as ref-
eree- Uothenburg hss plsyed eight
games til's srasnn. winning six. They
lave ecetrd eighty-seve- n points to their
opponents' fifty-thre- e. Oecrge V. I Mil.
Gothenburg s coach Isst year, attended
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LINCOLN SHOWS KANSAS BOYS

Fait Backfield Worki Defeat of
Eleven from Lawrence, 18 to 0,

FORWARD PASS WORKS WELL

Lincoln Scores Klrst In Second
Qaartrr, gain In Third on Long;

Haas and Just Before
Close of Contest. ,

LINCOLN, Nov. 80. (Speclal.)-T- he
Lawrenoe (Kan.) High school, champions
o (the Sunflower state,' went down to an
IB to f defeat today on the local grounds
before the fast Lincoln High school team.
Although outplayed in the line, Lincoln
High school's (aat bacgfleld was able to
advance the ball (or long gains on fake
(ormatlons and forward passes.

The game was a beautiful exposition of
the forward pass and both sides fre-
quently resoled to Its use (or good gains.
Lincoln's first touchdown csine In the
second quarter toward tha close o( the
half, when Lincoln carried the ball over
from the one-yar- d line after thrown back
twice without gains. Wilson made the
touchdown and Kahout kicked goalj

Lincoln scored again in the third quar
ter on long runs by Doyle and Kahout
and a thirty-yar- d sprint by Wilson after
he received a forward pass. Toward the
end of the game Lawrence played better
ball and held ILncoln safely (or a short
time, but with but two minutes yet to
play, Wllmeth broke loose on reutrnlng a

within line quarter.
yarda o fthe goal. From there he carried
It over on a forward pass. Lineup:

LINCOLN. LAWKKNCE.
Mann tc L. E.LK. ...f prsy-Klet- h

A. V estqver...L. T.i L, T James
Wllkle UU.UU liber
Mills C.C... Cowell-Mtlto- n

Cameron H. U.K. O Munaon
It. Westovvr...H, T.K, T Kreak
WltnietU It. K McK.one
Pomeione W- - U. VI. M. . . - Kussoll to.)
Doyle 1. 11. I H.... Woodward
Wilson it. H.llCH 1. upper
Kahout B.K. B Hoaams

pfficials Beferes: Frcl Cornell. Jn.
dlana. L'mlre: Kay Nebraska,
r'teld judge: Luke Ooane. Touchdowns:
Wilson till. Wllmeth. Goals from touch-
downs: Kaheutl t).

St, Louis Plays Tie
With Syracuse.Team

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 30. St. Louis and
Syracuse universities' foot ba'.l tm
played a ( to 4 tie here thta afternoon
on a trosen field. Scores were mads by
St. Louis In the first quarter and by
Syrsouae In second. Nelthtr team
was able to get the ball behind the goal
lines In the half.

cH. Louis wss penalised frequently for
holding and off-sid- e p. ay a on tirqa, losing
(our and a half yards whan on the five.
yard Una. Each side made frequent gains
by punts, rorward passes were not re.
sorted to by either team to any great
extent

The Veil Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanishes
ken Dr. Kings' New Life Pills aie

taken. Guaranteed. Xo. For sale by
Beaten Drug Co,
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H. S, SECOND TEAM BEATEN

Lose Hard Fought Game to the
Sherman Avenue Merchants

BECHTEL STABS FOB MERCHANTS

Utah Heihool Lads Speed t'p la the
Last part of the Game and

core the Points Which
Prevent Bhntowt,

The Omaha High school second eleven
was defeated by the fast Sherman. Av-
enue Merchants team, one of Omaha's
leading amateur aggregations, IS to S,

on Fori Omaha gridiron yesterday morn
ing.

Although playing an experienced
amateur team the purple and white lads
showed their ability to hold their own at
all stsgea of the game and displayed
greater headwork and speed In getting
Off their plays.

Bechtel, the little red-head- quarter-
back for the Merchants, was easily the
star of the game. Tim and again be
pulled off a thirty-yar- d end run and I Sea We
hook off the high school tacklers by

the us of the "stiff arm." Together j

with Usrdlner, left end, he was Able to
pull off several forward passes to good
udvantuge. Meyers at fullback and Turk
st left half also played a good game.

Cole, fullback, and Powns. right end.
starred (or the high school. Cole placing
a perfect drop kick between the Mer
chants' goal posts from the thirty-yar- d

punt and carried the bull twenty In the final Culver at quar.

Jt,

F,

the

last

ter displayed headwork In running the
teem.

Both teams were unable to score In the
first quarter, but In the second period
Bechtel tackled Cole, Omaha's fullback.
behind the purple and white's goat Una
for a safety, the first score of the game.

n second quarter ended with the score
High School, 0; Sherman Avenue Mer.
chants, t

In the' thlfd quarter the Merchants got
away (or a touohdown, but (ailed to kick
goal. After that each tea", was able to
core another touchdown and the high

school Isds got a field goal to their credit.
The game ended with the ball in the Mer.
chants' possession In the canter nt h.
field. Score, Merchants, 13; Omaha High
Seconds. K.

The line-u- p:

Second Omaha High. Khc-rnia-n Ave Mer.lnkMe.
Uuujr-Iurt-
N.lBOH
Wealary

June ,
llUVM
Clsr tf ).

.L.K
..UT.

...L.O
t".

... R.O

....H.T....Kg

R S.
RT.
Kg.,.,
c
ML.T....
L.l ....

;

Drlsaa
B. Hruwn

Pituker.... SoiUS
T. Hr.wu

N,
. Cardiaar

uraiii ... WB UP BacktalrrJa..iB. ,.I.U B.R H i'.

ay

.H.H B IHt.. , Turk
K g. r B . V

rouchdowns: Betchtel, Ixwns andGardiner. Kleld goal: Cole. Goal fromtuuehuown: Meyers. Refers: Csrlaon
i.- - '..' tf I'mpire; Rachman (O. II. ..
i. L-- Juuaa: iueon. iud ilnevman:r arianu.minutes.

I

Time o( quarters: Fifteen

All-Sta- rs Lose to Pearls.
PEOKIA. 111.. Nov. 30 -I- nability to pen-

etrate the uprising line lust (or Kciar-aall- 's
All-8t- loot ball team of rtik .

the independent (mil ball ehamplonshlu of
Illinois In s bittarly contented gau withthe Peoria Socials eleven here this afteraoon. The score wss i to A i

Vess,

i

1
V'.

5J
3

Atlantic Quarter,
Injured, Calls Aloud

Signals, in Game
ATLANTIC, Ia Nov. SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska School for the Deaf
defeated Atlantic High school here this
afternoon before a big crowd, 14 to

was taken off Its feet In the
first quarter, but came back with rush
In the second and scored two touchdowns
and two goals. In the third quarter Ne-

braska held Atlantic back of the line for
A safety. Nebraska sustained many
minor injuries. 'Quarterback McKay, (or
Atlantic, sustained an Injury In the first
(ew minutes o( play which affected his
head and he was unable to remember Any
signals during the game. He was obliged
to call plays by name, which would have
been Impossible playing against any other
team then the mutes.

The Nebraska school played a clean,
strong game and were near another
touchdown when tha final whistle blew.

The lineup:
NEBRASKA.

rirandt ....
Maoek ....
Wiseman .
Mueller ...
Nelson ....
Hladlk ...
MarHhall .
Tamlvea
Trenke ....
Carscaden

....RQ

)

:

.

ATLANTIC HIGH.
C Dunn
R.U Wilken

....10.110..

....R.TIR.T.......UriUT.,.,

..,.U.K.tLE...
....hK-lUB..- .

....Q-H-ig.B..- .

...,l(-- H .K.H...

....Ml-ll.H- .

,...F.B.F.B...

Warner
.. W. Hafele

ritoodt
..... 8craugr

Hafele
McKay

Graham
Griffith
Grasler

Referees; IT. Marshall, OHnnell, and
O. lemon. Field Judge: Maxross. Head
linesmen: J. White. Timekeepers: liain-har-

and Bell.

Tbe key to success Business Is the
advertising.

By "Bud" Fisher

Tr
tSTAH. CO. 1

BEATRIClj VALLEY CHAMPION

High School Team of Gage County.
. .n-- j ev.f m i ttvi iy Acicaui xupcaa uijju.

nT"i' rtJATrrn cr--f 3 ertrt? nanrc

Kelther Team Able to Score In
First Half, but Toward Close .

Beatrice Wears Ont , vis-
itors from Kansas.'

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. SO. (Special.)
Before an excited crowd estimated at
A OOA V. I.,,.., , U . ... -.,w-.- , mi, I - .11.. KlkCUUCU a
fcot ball game In this city, the Beatrice
High school foot ball team closed the
season here today by 'defeating the To-pe-

High school ' eleven by the' score,
23 to 6.

This gives Beatrice the undisputed
championship of the Missouri valley for
the season of 191L

Neither team was able to score In the
first half and both teams were In
danger. Topeka punted to within one
yard of the Beatrice goal, but the locals
kicked the ball out of danger.

Beatrice Goal Crossed
Beatrice was held within six Inches of

the goal. Several attempted' place kicks
were failures In 'the third quarter.

In the last quarter a long forward
pass, Rutherford to Luse, electrified tho
crowd, Luse of Beatrice making the first,
touchdown after a forty-five-ya- rd run.
Luse kicked goal. '

The concerted Interference of the Beat
rice team In the last quarter was too
much for Topeka, W. Maxwell made tha
first "thriller" by a brllUant forty-yar- d

return of a punt for tho second touch-
down, Luse kicking goal.

The spectacular sensation of tho day
was Beatrice's touchdown directly from
the klckoff. Klein received the kick and
on A criss-cros- s play Luse took the, bail,
being assisted greatly by Interference. A.
ninety-yar- d run down the field for . a
touchdown followed. ..." c, ,.t. ..'j '

Topeka Holds Beartpe.'1 '.', t:"'
. Luse kicked goal making the score IS ,

to 0. ' -
Topeka then came In for a touqhttpw'n. '

After three forward passes netting sixty
yards Hell, the star quarterback fo the
visitors, took the ball over the Beatrice
goal line, being the first man to cross
the Beatrice line this year. He kicked
goal. Captain Klein of Beatrice, mads
the last touchdown. Goal kick was
mlased. Beatrice has not been defeated'
this season. ;

After . the game, hundreds of fans
headed by the Beatrice Military hand par- - .

aded the streets of the city. The average,
weight of Beatrioe Is 153 and Topeka lot
pounds.

NEBRASKA CITY CONQUERS
ELEVEN OF SOUTH OMAHA

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Nov. SO.

(Special Telegram.) Nebraska won from
South Omaha U to a

Weather was perfect and there was a
Urge attendance. This victory gives
Nebraska City the championship for high
schools. Lowrey had his hand broken
in a tackle with Ollmore. Foley made
one toucdown and goal was kicked.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEBRASKA CITT.
Lour , C.
Klddo R.H.
Miller R.T.
Ward R.L.
Menifee ...L.G
Berlin L.T.
Repp L.E.
Lowry Q.B.
Foley L.H.
Philps R H,
Wright F.B.

C.
H.H,
RT.
R.L.
L.G.
L.T.
L.K.
G.M.
L.H .......
R.II. Frank Gil more
F.B. James Ollmore

Substitutes for Nebraska City;
der. Nelson and Howley.

Tbret Lead Retire,
YORK. Nov. 2. Tlie

of Daniel Murray Guggen
I elm and Edward frtm the d treat-- 1

orate of the National Lead company was
today. Wm. W.

Issued a saying thst
the weight of other dutiee are thought "them to "

TAILOR
WILLIAM JCftRaCM'

Ifth Slreot
you'ra somethina In the line of Fall AtjVlre

IFa littlo more gnd rliusy, wore than
tbe average tailor "bowa we want you to feast

yea on our aggregation of

Scotch Suitings 030
and $35

r

priced at a figure to lnduca you
to tost tbe Mcoll of satisfactory

Overcoats at $30 and

Tailora are at yonr hert.

Ask to see the NIC0LL STANDARD or
Grey Serge

Hughey
Hawbecker',

Clark
Johnson

..Crawford
..Showalter

Porter
..O. Porter

eielser

Schnel- -

Directors
NEW retirement

Guggenheim,
Brush

announced Lawrence,
president, statement

compelled retire.

BON.
ao-t11- e.

seeking
nobby lndtvldul

your
handsome

at
Specially moderate

meUioU tailoring.

$25, $35.

Kxpcrt Overcoat aervlre

Blue
Suit $25


